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ULVfitiivitu6 S I611
DEALERS IN

American Italian
AND CRANTE

MOMJIEm TOMIOTES ETC- -

Why putrunizo foreigners when you
tan get as good work cheaper at liomo
We guarantee our work and solicit
yuiir pntrontigo

J W Blui J W IIluk Jr

BLUE BLUE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

MARION KY

Prompt attention given
tutrustcd to our circ

bushiest
33yl

Walnut G ro v o

FLOOR MILLS
Griuding days Wednesday Thurs ¬

day and Friday Come and see me 1

oati makons good a grade of Hour as
auy mill the country and will send
you away happy

T C Waweks

WiM Freeman
BBAIET 27

nil

in

5 WW te--

And
MARION

Jewery
KENTUCKY

J W GOODLOE
PLAS Eli Eli 0 PAPAlillAKGEli

MARICN KY
Orders solicited nnd all work cxrcti

red neatly and promptly

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ohio Mississippi Ry

Tho Only Through Lino to

ST LOUIS

CINCINNATI

AND POINTS BEYOND
Lve Hhawneetowu 7 00 am 1 00 piu

1 Ridge way 7 37 am 1 50 pm
Omaha 7 57 am 2 30 pm
Morris 8 22 sin SI pm

1 Enfield 8 49 am 4 10 pm
Fairfield 9 56 am 610 pm

GeH-
-

10 12 am 635 nm
Arr Flora 11 00 am 7 60 pm

spnrgneiu u --u pm
Beardstown 8 00 pm
Bt JjOlllS

11 Cincinnati 6 20 pin 705 a m
Louisville 6 05 pm 6 50 am

fa TrailI
Leaving
at 100 pm has daily

iLino of Palace Sleep
ins Cars Flora to Cin

cinnati Baltimore anil
New York also through Coaches and
slcopiug Cars to Cincinnati and Lou
evillo without change

llBlD

LODIiVILL13ffinA

Shawnoetowu

Wahinglon

pr I Leaving Shaw- -
i All jflnectown at 700a

BUiU daily except
Sunday runs thr

ough solid to Springfield and Beards
town Has Day Coaches and Parlor
Cars from
Flora to St Louis Cincinnati and
Louisville without change

Only cne Change of Cars by tho 0 Id

TO

St- - Paul Minneapolis Rock
Island Burlington

and Omaha
At St Louis- - Direct connection

In Uulou Depot tor all poluta West
Southwest nnd Nortnwost

At Cincinnati Close connection
Jn Union lBmt ibr Washington Bal- -

W TEtlmore Nw York IJo8tayeTWrtjai
F anU all points North EaVt auU Hjlitb
tfSif ast

At LOUiSVliIO Sura connection
for ml points in Kentucky Virginia
ami tho Southeast

The Best j ine to all points
North and Northwest

For reliable lutormotlnii as tJ roulo
rates tickets time etc apply In
person or by letter to

J P Haksiia
AgtOhio Mississippi Jly

Shawucotowii ills

WBHALLSTEDTrav Pass- - Agt
VINCENNES IND

Woudoriul Now Iron Clad Plum

MARIANA
Fruits f Ornamentals Evorgrccns

jfoot J rafts Everything
jfS2nd Year SOO Acres

51AK NUKStnlbS
LOUISIANA

MO

ILL TINSLEY
BRIOK LAYFR PLXSTBREU

Marlon Ky

All kinds of brick work cUimneyi pieti
to at loweit prjoti Lsava order at tbi

Kion Mill

PRTTTRNT1TCTV1 PnMQfe
y JL1JLJL EL zJ --L - - a --JLeFJ

Volnne VII

he Crittenden Press
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BYR C WALKER
r I I14 iSilunn-p- in u riu u 111 jji UII lara

following sums tor Kentucky ri
Ohio river 1000000 Kentucky riVr

500000 fall- - ol Ohio 5o0000 Cu

JA iO

borlaml river 11200000 South tor
Cumberland river 10000 Tradewn
tor itfOOO Big Sandy 50000

M

Tho Blar Educational Bill appro
priatmg money for tho cause of edu-

cation
¬

passed tho United States Sen
ate Friday by a vote ol 36 to 11 Tho
bill will meet with decided opposition

the Mouse and its passage by that
body is considered doubtful The bill
provides that tho first year 7000000
the secoud year 10000000 tho third
year 15000000 the fourth year
000000 tho fifth year 1 000000 the
sixth year 9000000 tho seventh year

7000000 the eight n year 5000000
making 677000000 besides which
there is a special appropriation off--0000- 00

to aid tb3 erection of school
houses in spnrsley sottlcd districts
making tho total sum appropriated

79000000

PROGRAMME OF SS INSTITUTE

To Be Held at Flat Rook Ky April
3rd 1886

lu n m Opening Exercises Song
mule reading by R R Morgau Piny
or by 1 F Price Song

M15
by Hoy

1025
1030

School

MlUer

Object of these Institutes
IJ T Watson
Song by Piuoy ForK Class

llviw to organize Sunday
by II It Morgau

1050 Five minutes talk by others
1100 How every church may

have a Sunday School by Ucv J 15

Lnwery
1120 Five minutes talk by otners
1130 How to crcato enthusiasm

in iinday Schools by Miss Mlna
Wheeler

1150 Fiye mimiles talk other
1200
1210
1 30

i n

TU01S

in

13

in

a

by

Song by Lilly Dale Clns
p m Intermission

art of touching John
i
ivc minutes talk by others

Suuday bebool LiUtttture
Ify J P Price

215 Fivo minutes talk by others
Song and Prayer

230 Best method of bringing
children to Christ by Warner Adam
sou alternate G Guess

250 Fivo minutes alk by others
yoo

by Kjv
320

The by

The B hie our text book
It P Witchell
Fiyc minutci by others
B T Wats Lv

J F Pmof Committee
W U WALKtH S

Deferred Letters
Lily Dale Prayer mcotings hero

every Saturday night
Kov J F Prlco preached to a large

congregation in this place ou Sunday
last

A summer school is needed at tbi- -

placo
Wonder what has becomo of our

Kuttawa correspondent Come dont
quit Frank because you bayc got mar
ricd

Sunday school at this paco every
Sunday at 3 p m

W A WoodallN littlo girl died last
Sunday

W PLoydhada bsrn raised lust

Thursday
Tho Kansas fever is raging with fu

ry again Josse WilJms will utart
for that St Ate in a tlMaya

Barnott ChadraMsenu is vis-

iting
¬

relatives hero BB
-- Vie again visited ScllWuil louiid
things lively Salem U celebrated for
hreo things now houses an excel ¬

lent correspondent aud hosts of pret- -

ty girls
Wo presume Mr Itoughly lutends

starting in tho bird busiuemj from his
outfit

Woaro sorry to learn that your ex
co lent aud rellablo postmaster has re- -

signed but hope our kind editor will

ct iho oillco
A flue boy at Will Ordways
Doubtleas mauy of tho citizen ot

Crittenden and Caldwell couatlo
tuow a young man t leave lure stne
five ears ago by the name of Georgo
Thomai rho jelned tho regular army

for five years Georgo was stationed
lu Now Mexico nd after eNdurlng

tho tils and daugeis for three years

ho caucludod to mnko his escape wheh
ho accomplished successfully and was

never heard of again until lat April
when he was captured in California
aud whoa rarnlned was found to be
Usauo and was sent to the Stato Asy-

lum remaining thero until last Sep- -

tembor rrhcu ko was sont a Wash

iugton City whoro ho remaiao I until

last month when ho wai rolcaed aud
minrned to this place saving Ken
tucky is my homo aud I will remain

in It
As business calls us from this couu

ty I wllluot rUo any more from this
jjlflceiaon Wo now eloo with beat

s

MARION KENTUCKY THI

wishes lor the Press tio candidates
and tho Automatic boys

AConi

Meadow Chkek Gus McCollum
died with pneumonia Ho was taken
sick at Weston Feb 19th and when he

reached homo told his wifo he would
not get well but for Uer not to break
uplioui ki oping Ho died Fcbruaty

Gus was a quer pcaceablo man
rod to tho sick so far as ho could be

of help but lcrving his wifo and fiyo

chilkrcu in a rather helpless condi-

tion

¬

Wc loam S A Nunus family has
he
VP

mumps

olV

P Kemp has uot got his saw logs
- ho wishes to sell tnem wuere

tin y lay
Uncle Billy Walker utm

-- cll his itock hogs cattle fanning im
plcments etc Ho has some other
country in view

Dr Itlchcsou has icturued to Bluck
ford and sayi he will not leavo ujjain
until further notice

Dixik

Stoxkwail -- Great majy tobacco
lliintj sown

Old lady Woodall is 1 very delicate
health

Marlon Thurmond will close his
tchool this week

Messrs Ill mis and John Beavers
of Cadwell comity paid us a visit re-

cently
¬

James Bradley sr has been euficr
lug with tho erysipelas in one ot his
arms

Mis N M Crayno was appointed
by Piuoy Creek church lat Saturday
to eollec money for Orphans Home
Louisville

Wc noticed the smiling faces of a
few candidates Sunday

Gunu Sullivan Lee MoChe uey A

It Hebout and W G Williamson ol
Shady Grove were In this vicinity re ¬

cently
Tliero arc several cases of sickness

iu UiU community aud they are nl
very low

Wmif

Ciiaimil FI11I W H Bingham has
ercoioii lum eli a now eo n enn ami
II O Hill soire now stablos

Tho broed leaf is all he go now an
it will plcaso the stemming men

John Ithynd Henry Davis It M
Martin Charles Uallard Lew and Lafo
rruco II leavo in a lew dajs to en ¬

gage In he Automatic trade
Wm Will tho uiudidato for county

cleik lls been out among the boys
wlnniu r their favor Will 1 an hoin
est striihtforward yonng mau aud
if eccted would don t oss makn good
clerk

Miss Cora Hill of this neighbor
hood left last week for Fort Wayne
ludiana to attend school and will
probably make her future- homo at
that place

Tho two candidates for Survcvor
W E Minuer and G II Sridcr have
bicu in the field laboring for support
iu August

Born to the wifo of Charlie Elder a
girl Charles wears a smilo as broad
as a fence rail and looks as happy and
feels as largo as did Jefferson when
the Declaration of Iudopendouco was
declared

There has been heard a woudorful
beabt in this community Some think
it is a panther others thing that It is

cither a fox or some tvo legged var- -

mint
Sambo

Gum Spuing Not seeng anything
from this vicinity thought I would
scud you a few items

Probably some of your readers
would like to know what kind of a
place Ihis is It is a uico ud well wa ¬

tered place wo uavc one merchant G

A Jones 0110 blacksmith A II Beii
uutt 0110 musician Fcstui Drlikill
ouothurch prearhiug evcry first Sat
unlay and Suudiy in each month Ywo

ministers of the gospi 1 Jtevs Johu
Davis aud J S Miller

Fanners nre preparing and sowing
plant bt ds

Wheat unu grus8 is looking only toi
lerubly at p esent clover has Irezen
out to some extent

Prof E E Sinltn has been tea hiug a

writing school lu our midst which
closed listSatiiday wltu a march by
pupils in Alphabet form

Jutucs Wal on is still ooklug ho

dns ho did uot way it but auywuy it
is his first daughter

Mr Southern is smiling cause a lj
pound boy

bomebody is stopplug with undo
Buck guess ho will presen las board
bill soon

Say to that gentleman Crider who
pui chased such n large Custard at
your county clerks oilke wo cougrut- -

ulato him very much I guess soino of
our old uaciCiors would like to pur ¬

chase one of soniii kind we wish dim
much Joy

What has become of all the speou- -

latorw wo would liko to see some Iu
our midst

Would liueto h3ar from your cor
espondent Wild Goose unless bo ha
gone too far North

TByTir

letter from Arnold Texas
Thinking ft few lines from this part

4

i

of the earth would find its iiy liito
tho coin 1111s of your valuabfl pap r
I have concluded to write

aiyWe have had a pleasant
winter notcnoueb rain to makl slick

watT until this week siucolaS Jijy
everybody has done sowing ott aWl

a rrat 111 ny liavo planted corn
Fatuicis are going to plant allarge

orou of cotton this season hfA is

very discouraging from the fifithat
it is selling at very low figuresKm 6

to 8 cents corn is worih 35 ccSlipor

bushel ols25 wheat 75 J
Tho present wheat crop hafiJcn

limmcnd vorv much on account llhu
drouth

Somo of your renders may thj
luniurs arc aucau 01 tnc nines

come

re nm of February aud tho
iivn genius to no very green 1

are

Dr W L Ray once a resideiL0f

this ounty and iaj doing a liberal
practice

I was reminded of former times in
old Kentucky ou tho 20th of February
as Quarterly Conference met at Pleas ¬

ant Mound church ono mile from my
house and when Harry came home
five Hue large Methodist prcachdrs
came home with him for dim cr But
hold your brcatlithc chickens were
scared nearly to death but after the
preachers left ono old rooster reepv
eredatid came outaud cr jwed exult
autly

The smallpox has 2bceu ri ging in
some of our towns only 8 cases have
appeared in Dallas

My nearest neighbor i the oldest
resident of the county he has lived
here 43 join s and tells some enter0
taining stories of frontier life lu for
mer d j s

Revs Moody end Sanky are in Dal-

las
¬

tit prcscut holding a revival They
havo tho skating riuk builiiug routed
for four das I will attend tomorrow
and tell you more about them the nnx
time

Wishing you ami your many read ¬

ers success I will close

J A Summiiks

FjiANKroKT Ky March 7 86 cell
No 310 8th ward EJitor Crittenden
Pioes I a n nd tonight and yet I am
glnd for wc often rcalizo the fact that
jy and sadness arc mingled togeVfAr
iu this lite Tho reason that I am siiil
tonight I bee iuu I nm Jin tbl nny
Viable posilibniIcpriVt-irCfiIWrTTff5r- -

ty that I hare enjoyed from my youth
up also shut out from he Bwcet asso-

ciations
¬

of my dear family aud friends
ind must say in all candor with a just
cause but wo will let that pass lor thi
present

1 am uot the only man that has tuns
been treated ami 1 need not murmur
the baud of God is over all aud He
dooth all thhiLs well the day will
como that will rcyeal ad things thero
is a glorious goal towards which hu
inanity is ceaselessly marching thouu
dhastors threaeu humanity can not
bo shipwrecked tho bark may seem
lost amid the billows and the storm
but the richly laden hip battles with
tho surges aud again proudly rides the
foaiu and looks forward to a brighter
day

But 1 said that I was glad and have
many things to make mo glnd First
I am glad to say that I did uot find
things here as I had expected In the
first place I louud tho keepers of this
prison to bo gentlemen of honor men
who will respect nnd protect prison
crs that is when the men will respect
themselves but this is tho place to find
all kinds of men good bad nd iidif
fcrout Tho penitentiary is absolute
ly abetter homo limn some of them
ever had beforo I have beeu hero
but a short timo but must soy in all

truth that the treatment here In this
prison is good but a paco tht every
man should shuu for I would ljbt off
cr any encourugeiuout to lejfcmeu
hero But this is uoo all that makos
me glad I have beforo me tonight a
box icut to me by my dear old friends
lu unci around old Sale 11 SalemLycsa
iiamo ever dear to ute as I write that
name tho Mirglug waves ot memory
t Uo up and beat ajraiust my heart with
a drear so nd The box ws filled

with nice pivse nts that is enough to
umko a poar pilgrim feel glad Aud
uow I take tuis method of reluming
10 them my thanks for the saino and
shall over remember their for their
liudncbs toward me as a friend in
uecd Is a frluiul indeed May Gods
bUsiiinjs rest upon tho givers It was
said by mail to bo tho hest selected
prescuts that eer came here

As 1 sit alone in my eel tonight and
look over my nco goods and road tho
donors name he idck tears rush to
my eyes and the fond lccollcotlou of
hotter days fills my memory In my
box I see clothiug brushes papor pou
aud ink candy perfume soap combs
pouclla jelly in fact my cell tonight
kicks liko a small confectionery and I
eol glad
Aud uow Mr Editor you can still

make 1110 feel by soudiug mo tho Old
Rellablo Puess that 1 may read at my
lelsuro moments

Iu conclusion I will ay that I still
havo hopos Dint J will soou bo at homo
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once moro auil
tho people

With good will
yours truly

be vindicated beforo

towards all arn

W M Wkatiieufomd
onuTu uniTTKNDus Henry Ben

nctt and Clarcuco Mooro twn or D
cusburgs accomplished vounir men
wcro soou at Liberty a few days since
taking in tho urrouuiiing8 ot the il- -
iacc ami seemed to bo as happy as a
field lark We learn it was Mr Moors
first trip Claroucc do not stay away

long next time Success to thnsn
two voung gentlemen
David E and Samuel Haln havo beeu

visiting in South Crittenden
A M Walkers wife of Libertv In

quite ill and has boon for scrnral

Quito a
lu attendance at at u
sae on the 5th

I

o

Jdat s were

- xjiidvu uiiirucuouu lio sold hie aim r
and has bought a farm near AVclOous
etoro

Burning of tobacco beds lias nearly
coased

Iho sowing of oatp is next in or
der

Rev Thomas Carter preached at
Caldwell Spring church list Saturday
night wo aro informed he will take
charge of tint church for tho ensuing
year

W II Campbell and Mis Mary C
Campbell were united in the bonds of
uiatiimonp nt the residence of Wm
A BraBhcars on tho 7th iust May
sunshine and happiness be strewn
along tho path their Ives peace
and prosperity surround them while
traveling through tho journey ol this
life

Another light snow fall
Johuny Campbell and Leo E Travis

looked very happy last Sundiy as
they wore a broad happy smile des
pite the MMwftill

Rev Henry Holuman had nu ap
pointmeiit to preach at tho Sulphur
Spring church church 611 last Sabs
bath

Wo learn that MrsNaifcf Mabrys
mother is dangerously iftVs

Miss Martha E Stephenson is als
sick

G A Stephousou has foinething iu
his lip which is supposed by somo to
be a caucor

Rev Gibbs preaches at iho Sulphur
Spriugs church next Saturday and
Suuuaj

As news is scarce I mut be short
this time hoping one better qualified
may fill my blauk space

W A B

McCollums Minks As you desire
tho items from cverr neighborhood
I will 80id some from th s point

Tho farmers aro very busy this
spring clearing ground burning and
sowing pi iut beds plowing etc iu
fact our farmers are moro industrious
and seem to bo taking a greater inter-
est

¬

in farming matters than usual
Joo Lucas of Union county is vis

iting his uncle Robert C Lucas of
this vicinity

Georgo Ai flack moved from near
ths place to Field Cridcis place last
week

Married at the residence of Mr J
W Phillips the brides father by Dr
Bristow Miis Sallio T Phillips to Mr
Thomas McKinipy may they be pros
perous

Wm Walkor and sol s aro selling oft
their property preparatory to going
west

Ben Thurmond aud family aro visit
ing at W 11 Asliors

If this appears ii your excellent pa
per I will write agalu when thero 1

auythiug of Interest
Desconocida

Buells Meeting with Grant at Shiloh
From General I C Btiolls article

in the May Century etitled Shiloh
Reviewed wo qu to the following

Abou half way up wo mot a stream
of fugliives that poured iu a constant ¬

ly swelling current along the west
bank of tho river The mouth of
snako creek was full of tlioni swim
ming across Wo arrived t tho land
lug about 1 oclock I inquired for
General jraut and was told thn ho
was oil his headquartets boat uoaii
against which wo had lauded 1 went
ou hoard aud wis mot by him at Mie

door ot tho ladles cabin in which
thero wore beside himself two or thre
members of his staff Oilior otlicori
may havo entered afterward He ap
peared to rcalizo Unit he was beset by
au oppressing danger nnd manifjted
by manner moro than in words that ho
was rclloved by my arrival as indicat ¬

ing lli i near approach of succoi but
thoio was nothing In his deportment
that tho circumstances would uot have
justified without Ulsparagonicui to the
character of a courageous soldier
Certainly thero was none of that 111ns

torly coufidouco which has tlncc been
aBSum od lu reference to tho occasion
After tho first salutation and as I wal
ked to a soat ho remarked thm he had
just como iu from tho front aud held
up his sword to call my aitoution to
an indcntuiiou which he said tho
scabbard had rcoolvcd from u shot
I did uot particularly liotico
aftor inquiring about tho progress of I Lima

NO 37

tin bittlo and requesting him to send
steamers to bring up Crittendens di-
vision

¬

which was coming Into Savans
uah as I left I propose that wc go
ashore As wo reached tho gangway
I noIced that tnc horses of himself
and his staff wore being taken ashore
lie mounted and rodo away while 1

walked up tnc hill I saw him no moie
until tho attack ocenrrcdjat the Laud
ing late iu tho oveuing I stato those
particulars of our meeting with so
much detail becauso a totally incorrect
version of tho place manner and sub
stanco of the interview has beeu made
to give a false impression of tho stato
of tho battle and a falso coloring to
personal traits which aro assumed to
havo had tLc issuo of tho battle iu
control

Kentucky in Washington
From tho Commorciil

ottnli K Minis-ligteiiyjiBluiiiUi n a
twd lntcrestingjKcntucky claims pin
ding bcloro the house committee ou
war claims One was drawn aud pre ¬

sented by Hon Joiiu E Halscll of tho
Bowling Green district in favor of
lion John Buruham a venerable anil
reputable citizen of Bowling Green
asking congress to reimburso him in
the sum of about three thousand dol-

lars
¬

for the destruction of a house by
federal troops during tho war It is
uot questioned that tho property cited
in the claim was woith the amount
set for its valuation and the destruc-
tion of tho property was 11 misfortune
to a noble gen leiiiau but the ruinous
fact iu connection with tho claim is
tho promiuence of its beucuVtary in
that great movement which was iuau
guia ed by a fnw eiilightcned states
tneii iu the inciyieucy of the late un ¬

pleasantness to establish a Provision
nl g iverunicut fur Kentucky on tho
wrong side of tho fence the unliick
side That provisional government is
imruortalicd iu the annals of the Lost
Cause nnd tho aclivc participators in
its tc ploiideut achievements ciu not
got much f r their claims iu Washing-
ton

¬

The othei c aiin to which reference
is iiiidc was prepared with ample
proof In- iLu Hon Wlilitm J Stone
of tho Padueah district in favor ot
paving the Rev Honry llalieck color
ed of Lyon county tho sum f 400

as omipiinsatioii for tho destruction
of Ins dwelling by li o set to it b
cnnlndornto troops unilor roiimHil l of
tlo uifodnrttc general Lyon Llj

leek was a slave who purchased his
ircedom giving his master 1300 lor
the title He was a loyal negro aud
during the war was actively instru-
mental

¬

in rcci uiting coloied troops
foi tic Union service in Southwest ¬

ern Kentucky His house harbored
rfugc s and soldiers of the Fe oral
Army ou account of which fact his
duelling was destroy ua by confedes
rale soldiers Representative Stone
a ono legged ox conloderate captain

now urges that Hallck in view ol
his industrious work for tho Union
cause should be puid 1 400 the assess
oil value of tho hou o whicli tho reb-

els
¬

burned Tho claim is suggestive
and ia support of it Capt Stono will
soon mnko in the house a zealous
speech The iato of the claim will be
awaited with peculiar interest

The Literary Cnskot published b
W S Coleman aiu Shelby licks
teacher ol Providence M F Acade
my has beeu received ugalu at this of-

fice Tho march isciic Is a decided im
proveinoi t over tho December issue
better piiated and arranged It is full
of pleasantries concernuing the pupils
of iho Academy contains some good
points on the Blair Educational BUI

aud other items of school interest The
spring term is advertised to commence
Monday March 2C aud the teachers
stnte lliat ho whole cost ol the ppiinj
term w 11 be 011I 37 50 and insure it
not to cont 111010 thau this This pays
board tuition washing and every-

thing
¬

3750 U certainly von cheap
for a full terms schooling any one
wishing to attend a good school should
take advantage of this oiler A spec--Iu- l

class for tcrchors will bo orgaulrd
at the beginning of tho spring term

The sou ol the late 11 II Calliu 01

Now York in obedience 10 a verbal
n quest of hi- - lather In his 1 st illnisi
hns sent a check for 20000 to im
Aiiierln llopo Missionary Socieiy
1 hi s the second or third pay mem
of this sort he iii3 made in ixcuitttug
tho wishes of his father not recorded
iu his will

Capt Tom Gregory of Winchestei
Tt iin hns a unique pair of gloves
They wcremnilo by lls Natuilu Phil-

lips who snared a lot of rabbits caul
ed and spun their fur as if it wen
wool aud from tho yarn kuil tin
gioves She decorated tho hick ol
em h uloye with the car of a lull grown
rabbit

The Quetu of Italy has recently pro
Ecuted to tho Roman Museum a nock
lai 0 in sllvo gilt a bracelet iu massive
gold 400 grammes hi weight both
presents from the Shah of Persia to
her Majesty aud also a scries of plates
repiescutlug tho costumes of Bolivia

it aud glvon to her by tho Italian Minister to

Cr t

TOLD BY COLONEL WATERS0N
A Penniless Rebel Soldier in Cincin- -

nati His First Fosition
on a News

paper
N YBlar

iho last time Colonel Henry Water
sou was hero ho told n stor abou Ids
experience it Clticiiiuati Ho said

I arrived In Cincinnati one bluster
lug winter night a ragged hungry
stranger Just oit f the lebcl army I
had just enough money to pay for a
uights lodging How well I remem-
ber

¬

wandering about tho streets of tho
city wondering what the next day
would bring me I bolevod that I
had ability as a journalist and I was
satisged that if I had an opportuuity I
couli prove it I was in tho act sovor
al times of entering the different
morning no vcpipers and applying for
work but 1 was so downhearted that
I did uot have tho courage to do so I
took a good sleep that night and did
not got up until late the next day My
casowasa desperate one audi felt
that I must secure employment I ucy
crfoltmoio determined in my lile I
icltas If I could face the Morrcst editor
in tho laud without a quivor In this
frame of mind I started out to mako a
lour of tho various offices At tho
first oillco tho editor in a blunt wav

I told ma that hisstaff was crowded and
theueTulidni I visited all

tho newspapers witrfThW10 rlt
except tho limes ofticc TiVitiSpifr --

hadalargcjob pnu ing oillco attached
to ft which did a great deal of thea-

trical
¬

printing 1 also mticcd that tho
paper had a miserably written drama-

tic
¬

column I called on CokStarbuck
tho editor and proprietor nnd asked
if thero were any vacancies on his
stair

Thero aio never any vacaucios on a
good paper but thero is always room
for a ood mau said the c loucl

I shall never forget that reply and
it is 0110 I have alwiys made to appi
rauts or positions ou the Couricr
Jouriml I told Colonel Starbuck that
I thought I could improvoon the dra ¬

matic column aud proposed to writo
it for nothing If ho would give mo 25

per cent cominisslo j on all the print ¬

ing and luverlispinouts I secured from
Ihe Miet tre He dechm d the propo-

sitions As 1 was about to leavo ho

turned to 1110 and said ho would givo
mo 12 a week to perform tho service
YV hat a cha go came over me I im-

mediately

¬

f It my sell ri h I told him
I would accept it He then said that
I must not feel oftended if at tho end
of the woek ho tound I did not suit
an he dsuissed me I kuew I would
suit for I know the 111 extent of my
ihililies and I told him that if I was

not competent 1 should cou idei It au
olfense t ho did not dlschargo me

This was the first ol the week and
started in tint d y I novo- - uuder i

ok a tt 1 with moro cnthusiatii I
attended tho theaters every night Bo- -

lore the end of the week Colonel Star
ouck expressed his approval On Sat ¬

urday nttcrnoou I went to the theatres
to collect the money for printing and
advertising duo the Times At the
National theatte afer collecting the
money I was handed an envclopo ad
diessed to me Supposing it contain
ed an item of news or ticket I put it
in my pccLol unopened At Pikes
another envelope bearing my uamo

as presented me aud the eauio thing
occurred at Woods theatre When I
returned to tho office I opened the en-

velopes

¬

aud found tbo ones presented
to 1110 at the National and Pikes each
contained 10 The ono received at
Woods contained 5 I told Colonel
Starbuck tho clrcum tnuccs and ten
dered him tho money He bald that
it did uot belong to him aud he would
net accept it I returned tho donations
to the theatrical managers They said
the money had been given iu consid ¬

eration of the favorablo notices I had
giveu their performances

CoIojci starbuck a siort tima af

torward nude me managing editor

Livingston County News

From the Sentinel
Mr Duuk Perkins who has been sick at

his rcslilcnco of hi son In law Mr J G

lressni 11 In Sniltlihiml for several weeks
died at four oclock Fiiday morning Feb
ruti IVt

Hon A J Fluming announced himself
a a candidate for election to tlioolliceof
County Judge Monday last ut tho county
eouit

Wallace UobciUou a prominent anil
well to do cltleu of our county disposed
it Ills propuiiy licl wcck auu biienuy ujr

camped for that popular icsort parts
unknown A young girl who lias lived
at Ins house for mivciiI year and to whom
lie should hive Iwen a latlicisayfl instead
110 i the lather ut her child and sho lu
instituted legal piocecdiugs against
liim

Wc lcain thai a petition Itom Iho north
lde ot the river asking the IcgUlatuio

10 pass 1 hill authorizing 1 smrvoy of Liv ¬

ing tou county to ho made for tho pin
pose of ascertaining the exact center of
tho county and to locate the proposed
uevv couit house at tint p jlnt let It bo
ivhere it may has hecn presented to that
hoily The people of our county aro bad ¬

ly divided ou thu removal iiicstiou and It
will likely ciealc ipilto a stir before tho
L lcctiou iaoer

KNe whoro will ho found tho announce-
ment

¬

Ihla week ol our cMcomed aud wor
thv v uiil lr lid Mr Markov Wortonaa
a candidate lor election to Ihe oillco of
county clerk It Is useless for us to at ¬

tempt to say anything to add to Mr Wor
tons reputation as a thorough and high
toned gentleman

We notice that our exchanges aro
very gonuiilly opposed to tho educa-
tional

¬

bill now boforo congress prin
ripally ou tho ccoro of its ceutrnlizlug
tendencies Tho ground of complaint
Is wel chosou aud tho bill bo closely

1 scrutinized

fc


